
Patfolwum Ontre Daily Record.

rU Stenlre, Hm Friday. Wl 11M

vivtit aerwle. '
METHODIST - EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bervioe every 6bbsth at 11 A. M. and
,U P. If. Sabbath School t t P.M.
eat free). A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to all. V
Kit. F. W. Scofiild, Pastor.

PRBSBTTEKIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. 11., and 7)

e'olook P. M. L.
D. PATTOX. Pastor.

to

Patroimm Centre Lodce, Wo.
TIG, I.O. oil. F.

Regular meeting olgbta Friday, at 7

'clook. Signed.
ALBERT GLENN, N. O.

K, O'Flamrtt, A See'y.
rV(9PUo of meeting, Main St., opposite
McClloiock Huum.

A. O. ol V. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. W.,

sneet every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow' Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Feoo'e.

A. Glm, 11. VT.

8. H. Kooiik, R.

Gold at 1 p. tn. lie

By fafereaoa to tbe proceedings of iN
nesting of tbe Producer of tbe Eleveoth
Dlitrlct, bld last evening, It will be seen
that tbey are opposed to accepting tbe pro
petition of certain Cleveland eapilallitc to
enter Into a coarrat tor one er five yean
for tbe entire production at $5,00 per bar
Ml. to aente qi tbe meetiog, which win
competed of our beat operators, wat about
tbe tame at uprated by ut tbrongb tbe

o!nmna of tbe Record, vlr: Tbst- tbe
propoter werelrreepontlble parliet Irom the
feet that tbey fall le show their object and
latent or that tbey bare tbe amoaat of cap-

ital alleged; tbat lb proposition, if accept-- ,
ed, woald eventually lend to a greater mo--
aopely than Ita South Improvement (win-4l- y

and tbat the whole subject bad tbe ap
pearaece of being hegnt. " Which tbe
easM we (let to remark," In oar opinion, It

wis move on tbe pert of our producer!,
The language of the preamble and resolu.
lon It ttrongand lo tbe point, and will he
dbewd'to to tbe very letferadd tplrit by

the produoerior tbe Eleventh District.
The hard struggle and bitter experience

f the war sua Inst the South Improvement
Monopoly, are too Ireeb In tbe mlndsor our
producers, to allow any other schemer to
"play the tame aeida" on them again.
Their motto It: "Let the supply tod de
mand regulate the prlc," and "opposition

X to all mooopollrt." Good enough 1 ixaw are at niooie, mention 01 WHICH

made In yesterday' Rscord, originated In
tbe upper story or tbe Delmooico Bakery,
ompied by Mr. N. J. White. Mr. W't loei

o stock alone will net fall short of $509.
The lots falls heavily on him, a In a mo-
ment almost, tbe hard labor of years wae
swept away, Tbe adjoloing building were
priaelpally occupied by private (ami lift,
wb lost nearly all their houtebold effect.It I not known bow the fire originated.

Amos? a Finn This forenoon, a fire
took out la Daniel Proper's bout, on tbe
Baa farm, Cberrytree Eno, and but for
the rlmely aid of Mr. L. Stanford, formerly
8aper!nteodent of that farm, and on or
iw ethers, tbe house n J its content would
erlslnly bav been destroyed. A It wa
ba damage wat align? Fir was occasion-e- d

by a damaged fine.

Tastorday afternoon, It was the subject of
general remark by tbe many friend of Mr.
James Detbier, tb papular book-keep- er at
h Bank, tbat something pleated him won-rfall-

Bit countenance wat Illuminated
with jovial miles frequently and be laughed
to hlmielf. Aa Inquiry revealed the fact
thai It wee a boy, and weighed twelve
jwand. Mother and boy getting alone

ieely.

The Buffalo and Jamestown branch of tb
Producer Sail Road I moving along
tudlly and surely. Towas along tb

rout an bonding theoaalvet liberally, and
tbar teem to be little dtubt tbat nowgb
will be guaranteed to bolld It very rapidly'
Lately tb town of Concord ha bonded
itself fori $125,008, and the town of Boatan
feat done tha seme thing for $50,000.
Both towns gav overwhelming majorities,
bat of Mines aad valuation. It can be

i Boat emphatic ally said' tbat tb ptopl
along toi Tout met n business! ,

A Corry Oil Company, eootlttlog of
Messrs. Join Axford, Ooadustor Richard,
1 8. Reynolds, ana Mayor Philips, bav

truck oil at Parker's. It I tbonght tb
wall will prove a twenty fire barrel on.
They bav a Uaa or fir acrea, and InUnd
patting down two mora wall Immediatel-
y-

A. Urge ttMratoa. ey of CaUfortrtan I
akttg arraagaamt to asm East.

Producers' Meeting.
At an adjourned meeting of the Produ-

cer' uf tbe Eleventh Dittriot. held ' at Ba-

bel's Opera House, Petroleum Centre, on
Thursday evening, May 16 lb, 1872,, F. J.
Kefftr In the Chair, tbe qiiettlon tbe of
previous meeting lo regard to acoeptlos:
the "five dollar per barrel lur oil contract,"

&, waa taken up lor final conalderatioo.
After considerable discussion on the tuh.

ject, which wat thoroughly ventilated, Mr
P. Walker offered the tallowing pream-

ble and resolutions, which were- - adopted
Unanimously:

Wbfreaa, A propotltion bat been made

the Producei'a Union, by a party or par-

liet, to buy all tbe oil produced in tbe oil

ration for one or five yeara, Ibe price to lie

paid to be Five Dollar per barrel; provi
ded, eeven-elghth- i of the oil producer will

contract to tell them all tbeir production;
therefore, be I-t-

Resolved, That we, the oil producer of
tbe Eleventh District, are oppoeed to enter
ing into or signing any uch contract, or
bluding ounelvei to tell ail our oil to any
ooe corporation or company.

Retolved, Tbat for tbe benefit or the oil

business, we think It beat lo keep our mars

ket open and free lo all. Let tae supply

regulate Ibe demand. We are oppoeed to

all monopolies.
On motion adjournrd.

F. J. KEFFER, Pre.'

Wbitino fob Newspapers. Som peo-

ple estimate tb ability of a newspaper and

tbe talent of it editor by Ibe quantity of
original matter which It containa. The
Literary Journal truthfully sayt: It is com-

paratively an ay task for a frothy writer
to pour ont column of words words upon

ny and all subjects. Hit Id may flow

all tuhjectt. Hie ideat may flow In one
weak, watby, everlatting flood, and bit com-

mand of language may enable him to itrlng
them together lis bnocbrs of onion, and
yet bis paper may be a meagre and poor
concern. Indeed, tbe mere writing part ol
editing a paper la but a small porliea of tbe
work. Tbe ear, tbe lime employed In
lading, is far more Important, and the taet
of a good editor Is bltt shown by bis te
lections than enytbrf's; and tbat we all
know it half tbe baliylut, a we bare
tid. tn editor ougf.fA be estimated and
hit labors understood' and appreciated hy

the general conduct of hit peper, It lone,
It temper. It nolfoim, continent coume,
lit aim, It man linei, ita dignity and it
propriety. To pieaerve tbe a they
tbould be preferred I enough to occupy
fully lb time and attention of aoy man.

Tha troubl with Morgao, of Matonic
notoriety, i that be woot ttey killed, llou
bvworo that tbey tbemaervt threw blm
into Jake fcrte; other men have tworo that
Ibey tbetntelvei tbot blm to death near Og- -
deniburg; other mea (till bav declared
that he wa Impriaooaijlor life, whipped lo
aeain, aiooeu lo death. ZpMnred to- - death,

iii- - ..l. i. i'."! . . .an iu riu, us won may aeao, n It an
Iodiao chief, a hermit, a prince, a beggar
a millionaire; md-h- patnt fvbm on cbar-cl- ar

lo another wMh Protean rapidity. Bit
latest appearaooe I at Hobarttown, Van
Oimn' Land. He I there now, rll and
cherrul, commanded to ttay tbera under
penalty of death If beJajive, but thorough-
ly content with bis lol. Having tried every-
thing eM, he la now ajournsliat, and tbe
Hobarttown Advertiter flourlabe tinder
tbe editorial card of tb ed

Morgan.

Work on tb Penoaylvani Petroleum
Railroad it rtpidly progretting at tbe Erl
nd of tb rout. So ay tb Dispatch.

Cptala Goodanougb went through lb
"infernal lire" of Waterloo, and etctped no
harmed; which wat good enough, too. But,
after all then yer, lb old voteran felt in-

to a pood tb other day Iu Eatt Devon
England, and wat drowned; and that wat
certainly too bad,

Tbit it a good time to plant can. Th
eat abould be prepared with a bootjack, re
volver or torn other utensil, aod Iben plant-
ed under a plum tree. If you have not got
a plum tree, plant anywber. Plant all
you can and plant deep. Tbit branch of
agrioultur I too muob neglected. (.Rut-
land Herald.

Dr. Oscar Llebrlcb, the Inveolar of liy-dr- at

of chloral, ha introduced a new or-
ganic compound called-croto- chloral, by
which tb bead may be rendered insensible
while tb other parti of tb body remain
unaffected.

Father McMabon, tbe Catholic priest who
accompanied th Drat Feniau raid-lnt- o Can
ade and wa captured and confined lor two
year In a Canadian prison, died in Indiana
a few day ago.

Somebody estimates tbat . 2.000 persons
are annually burned to death by tb mur-
derous, eorjspounds ni'4 for Illuminating
porpont.

W"ekki.t On. Rkpobt. The record o

operation for tble wek, at lore good many
peat, it confined almost exclusively tn the
account of development on tbe Monroe ter-

ritory and Ita vicinity.
Great activity it visible In dfV"l';.ni"Di

upon tbe Tbomaa & Co., tubdivUinr, tbe
celebrated "D. M." Well being tbe
of sttractlon. Tbe well to the wet uf Ibis
belonging to Messrs. Thorns", Mucair t
Co., Is down over 400 feet, and la i xpecti--

to be finished this week. Close up lo
on Ibe south aide, luVssr Knue

dy & JerTrev'i rig la about toady to start;
while to tbe eatt Messrs. Drsder fc Co., are
busy drilling. Alongside Ibe road, Messrt.
Taylor & Co., ate about ready lo atari, and
a little to tbe north west Mesttt. Kellu &

Woodley are making good lime drilling.
North uf tbe !). M." Messrs. llagau & Co.,
aredtilllng. A little to tbe writ, Mettri'
Vantuyl & Foster are preparing a rig, aud
Measrt. Lawson & Co., and Messrs. Sander-
son and Bsrrutl aie preparing to drill.
Messrs. Webster Co., Duolop and PoMy,

and aome olber parties are preparing lur
rigs. Petrolia, Ont., Advertiser.

Tli Way They o It In l.unvaater
' A Mew TJodKe.

Tbe ingenuity resorted to by tome of tbe
saloon keepers lo evade or violate the Sun-

day liquor law would be creditable If ex
ercised in tbe right direction. Tbe latest
rateof Ibe kiud has just leaked out. A
keeper of an underground mm mill, bat
adopted la nietbud wbieh he proletaes is a
sovereign preventive of tbo small pux. Hit
customers, who have been proferly initial,
ed, enter the place on Sunday liigbt, luke
seats at a table, and complain ol leeling

Mine Teutouio host ugjsta tbat
pei hapt tbey are about to be attacked by
tbe smallpox. Thai's just' what they leer-

ed In tact, leel sure tney have tbe svaip
tome. Mine host Ibeu suggests bis remedy

Hamburg tea. Vet, tbey will try the tea.
Cup aod aaucert are arranged, and tb
sugar bowl aod cream jug placed on tbe

Teuton then appeal with bis teapot,
Bill each cup and retires. Tbe sick teltowa
tip their moisture, but it it observed tbat
none ut them exhibit a predilection for su-

gar or cream, but lake it straight. A closer
investigation, alto, reveals ibtr fact thai
line tbe tea wa poured iuto tbe cupt it
underwent a smuiilsr transformation iu
fact changed to unmistakable uuudulleral-e- d

atryebuine whisky. Tbe email pox
symplouit speedily banish altvr a lew cups,
and are lol. owed by uiber symptoms tan-

gled legs, trembling hands and inflamed
eyrt premonitory ;w?toiue of Urn jtu
jilts.

?JUTfjS OFTJIU DAY.
A citiz-'- if Liu- Kock spell ;d bit name

OUiiLl. lie was mri.-sled-.

Tbe spotted fever is now knowu as Ibe
Dolly Varden meningitis.

Tbe man who thought we would have no
Summer has changed bis rutud.

A toclety lo compel beer taioou keepers
to U8 large glasses terrifies lb liquor deal-
er ot'Terre Haute.

A aoake fourteen feet long crawled into
New Albany, lodiaua, aud carried off
lbreewekt old pig.

An Omab paper lurniibet Its reader!
with an account ol the captur of Mats.
He was a burglar.

A newspaper in Jacksonville, Illinois, bat
lost thirty-fi- ve cent la Ibree libel mitt
brought against tl:

A popular doctor In Owegogives prescrip-
tions with directions lo "lake ouo teaspoon-fu- l

every three years."
What I know about candidates, by Dr,

O- yl la May plant your osody, and
In November look out fur your datea.

A law ol Pennsylvania makes the taking
' money. at the door ol a tnealer onSuuday

illegal wherefore It it invariably lukea at
at Ibe wiuduw.

To be truly happy Part your bair in tb
middle behind, aud a you move along puff
your cigar-smok- lo io lb couoleuauce oi
tbe inofl'onsive pissr-by-

.

Tb Indiana bav killed tbeir
Medicine Man. Tbe more be taog and
danced and drummed Ibe more they bad tbe
measles; to tbey quietly tbot bim.

A wedding took place at La Crosse, WI.,
a day or two ago, at which accordiug to tb
Democrat 'tb bride wat given away by
tbe city, tnd th city wat mighty glad to
get rid of br."
t A California lunatic faneiei that be is tlie
orlgiual Abraham. Recently be carried a
sheep to one of tbe blybest nilli near San
Francisco and sacrlfloed it on an alter ut;
stones and earth.,

Tb mortal remains of 117 strum boatt lie
on tbe bottom of tb Arkansas river.

LIVK AND LET LIVE I

Just received at Mease & Armstrongs
Flnur andi Feed Store, 1,800 bushela extraWHITE OATS, which will b ofd t 9lr.st cash price: e2-t- f.

SOtlFL .t AUEUHA1Mdry GOODS, 40.

1872. NEW GOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrona and the public at large !

SOBEL $c A U E R H A I h
liaetng ji t reinrned from Sew To:k we are now opening oat tha LARGEST 9TCCK of

KTor oroagut to rsuviruai oeous, aoiapnsing toe latest aiym ;of DItX8H GOODS

DOLLY VARDB1M Casmeres
ui.abit, uuLUttiiii Axuu ainirtu ul&s miau POPllNSi

.Innniipsn Silks. . SliawN. faimnurn I.nnm.--

Hosiery, Gloves, Ready-jfad- c Llneil Suits.
Alo. a very fin selection of

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOOCs
L.A1HE. and OKSTN 11TU.I9III0 HOOD9,

Carpets Oil Ciotlis, Trunks, ullses, at( litis, Ac, &f,

lff Please call early and ezaroiu for yourselves
decl&tf. CO II Eli Ac At'FRIlAin

The Oldest Estnldislied Dry (rooda Hoase on Oil Creek.'

The Dig Show ATrxt SuiiirdRf
On Saturday next, May 18tb, old John

Robinson's monster Menagerie and Circus
will visit Oil Citv. It it endorsed by Ibe
press in erery section, tnd is without a
doubt, the great show of the one. We cut
the following from tbe Dayton (O,) Journal
ol My filh.

Old John Itooiiiaon'a Show.
' Tbe show'' gave in promised per-

formances in Dayton yesterday. We quota
words mu snow, for such we termed its ar-

rival in our city, and now trs repeat th
same. No such acceptable entertainment,
or one so meritorious in every departnie l,
has ever before visited us. It it elaborate
and gaudy in the elrtel parade, exteusive
and rare in its menagerie and aqiiaiium de-

partments, and unapproschabl io ita arenic
and acrobut'c acts. Tb menagerie has 25

cages of wild ooimali miny of which have
never before been ou t'xtillilllou in these
parts forming altogether the bet collection
that we have ever eeen. The r, ouster ele-

phant, tbe Bacied ox, the young biiBt!, Ibe
sea lion, tbe crocodilrit, ,tc, are found in n
separate tent Iruu thai in which thu cugeil
animals are exhibit, d. la Ice circus we
were treated to tbeclmeiu tiding of that
modem Apollo, Mr. Hubert Stickm-r- . unil
the champion leapar Geo. M. ICI1-)-- , the
graoeful b.ire rider Frank Kooumon,
the accoaipli.ibed eqi.fsuii-ur.i-- , ii'llo
L'A nn, nr. and, the wonderful perfonnancei
of Wm Cooiud'sdogs and uionkt-y'- a mow
oi Use f. Mr George Solman, the globe eu
horseback rider, John Wl.wm, tiie gieat
four torso equestrian, and last thotigii not
least, that "Son of Mourns," John Lowlcw.
the best clown, lo our .liking extant. Tbe
mammoth tents were crowded yeBterdny af-

ternoon lo tbeir utruimt capacity, and last
night the sale of ticket! was. stopped at the
ticket wagon be for tbetirst act uf Ibe arena
wat over. No snob crowd of . people has
ever before been seen iu and around a show
in tbls city , and no show bas ever before io
richly merited with success. We are cred-

itably informed tbat ever 15,000 people
were present st ltie vwt performance yes-

terday, and we have no doubt that one-thi- rd

more were unable to gain admittance
inside tb pavallioni last night, bo much
for John Robinson and Ibis ne plus
ultra of modern exbibltlous. Tbe show is
immense in every department."

Remember the great mow will be in Oil
City, Sttttirdsy, May ISlh.

Far tbe accommodation of thoteef1 our
Citizens wbo desire to stlend Old John 's

Show, we are authorized to slat
tbat a special train will run up tbo Creek
titer lt,o performance. Persuus caa leave
here on tbe afternoon accommodation freight,
witness the whole perlormsnce, and return
the lame night.

Marks and Faoks 'Ladlet wbo mask
tbeir faces aod neckt wiib enamels endanger
their health to no purpose. Th platter
work deoeivet nobody. There it but ooe
article known which will ressbre a blemlst j
ed complexion or create external brilliancy
and bloom where tbey have never hereto-
fore exisicd, sod- - tbat article is, Uagan's
Magnolia Balm. It performs this toilet
miracle, by infusing vitality into lb altin.
Tb floral and herbal juices of which it Is

ootnposed eenlly stimulates Iho' circulation
in tbe minuta binnd vessels, aod brace I h
network of the nerws through which tby
pass. Thus quick' ned aud itreogltened
the external covering toon acquire freab
and healthful hue, and every trace of saU
lowness disappears. Tbe palest cheeks de-

rive from Ibe beautifying baptism of this
delightful cosmetio a warmer hue, and tb
arms, bands and neck, a blond lustra wblch
the charlatans, wbo profess to maks ladle
beautiful forever with tbeir poisonous c-
ent,- can ntver bpc t Imttat.

Liosuil Notice.
8. M. Pettcnglll 4c Co. 37

Park How, New Ytfrk, and Geo. P. KowslUco
Adrtleiii Agents, are th sols agents fur tlis
irolcum Centre Dii.t Ktcoao In thst ell;, ie.
Tsrtissra In that cit ara ri.,iM tal....
favors with either of tne above avuaes

FOR ItrKVr.
Six rooms pleasantly located on th, bill

nrsr tb Churches; plastered throughout.
Also thiee roam on the Egbert Fsrin. put-
tered. Reot moderate, t'ot parlicultn
inquire at this office or of

M. WlLBIBt.
I'strolenm Centre, May Uib Iw

For Sale
1ft (100 to J0.II00 feet of SECOXD IUSD

TL'HING. at Iriini 2i to 35 cis. psr foot.

Tbe Tubing i io first clati order aod ill
ready fitted.

April 23. tf. n. H. WARSER.

Take ft 01 ice
A If nartlea indebted ta K. T. T!ri

requesied to call and settle bv Mat In,
ami save ensis. or inev win leit wilD Jut:rs
Reynold tor collection.

E. T. Urigcs.
April 20-t- f

New Goods!
, GKAFOIVITCH,

! Merchant Tailor !

IU" jiwt rrunifd from N'w Ymk wi'h (he flnrrt
AMHonmaut or fOIitt.ri.N AMID JAJhSiiC

Cloths,
CassimiTcs,

and Vesting,
Snltabl, for Mer. 'sand IVn's Ws. r.eerbr iuiitt
I'etroleuni enire. Also, a lull lineor

GENTS' FCBNIaHiNG GOODS.

CTJSTOM WOIIK promptly attended to, sndjood
file u'varhntsed.

The iMwipie of this place and vitlnfty "n hntb-te-

I'lothin of me, and 5 KNT CUsAf
til in 10 in Tltm-rille- , Ull t It or eiseansra

Civ me rail.
1. ORAFOWITCH,

Next Dour to Knallh'e Moou, Wash'
ssiKiaaaHUt Pel, sjeuir. rs.

Just from New York.
r A 6PLENIJID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS,

To the Citizens of Petrolenm

Centre and vicinity.

I bav just received tb largest nock "f

SPUING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
A full stock of Straw Goods.

Now io tb Oil Country, and can and will

.. . .In town.
sell cneaper tnan any oiner oiuto itrsr raiEisxps

I ask you to call and see before P1'"'"
Ing elsewhere, as it Is lor your be uBt I

doing Ibis. Don't be led astray, but atop

examine mv stock before goirg to sny otw
place. I have th

LARGEST STOCK OF HATS

Ever before offered in the OH Couslrj-Als-

tb fined dock or

Gents' Famishing Good

,.,b.cooa,ry.80B

WANTED
Sepond-Han- d Engines

Saw & Urlst Mill Machin

ery,

In good orders Address wiith

full description and Tc'
H. IL DEMINU
Parlr City, Kn


